New cafe opens on Square

La Te Da offers a menu of fresh, inexpensive items

Adrienne Horton has opened up La Te Da, a new cafe and boutique. Horton said she originally planned to make a career out of interior designing. She left La Te Da, went to art school, and then returned to St. Louis. Horton said the boutique has taken a back seat to the restaurant.

“The boutique is the front thing on the horizon,” Horton said.

She said she intended to work somewhere else, but as they wandered through the boutique, they realized it was not much longer.

Everything You’re Looking For
• Many opportunities for career advancement and continuing education
• Competitive pay and comprehensive benefits package
• Tuition Reimbursement and Repayment Program (for certain positions)

Everything You Need
Before you begin:
• A love of people
• A desire to provide quality patient care
• A commitment you would like to share, then

“We just started serving lunch (June 20). Every day of the week we have a soup, salad and sandwich. You can mix and match and have two of the three.”

Adrienne Horton is the owner and manager of La Te Da.

In addition to being a coffee shop, a lunch and dinner spot, La Te Da also is an espresso bar. Horton said the restaurant can meet all sorts of needs.

“When we open it up, we’re going to have a little girl’s birthday party tomorrow where they all get all their mugs of coffee,” Horton said. “And she said La Te Da is different from other restaurants in a variety of ways.

“We stand out because it’s all homemade,” she said. “Nothing is frozen. It’s all fresh, nothing artificial.”

Katherine McClanahan is the assistant manager.

In addition to being a coffee shop, La Te Da also is an espresso bar. McClanahan said she likes the menu change completely, with five different groups of menu that will suit the weather.

“This soup will be perfect if you have to be in the office type,” Horton said.

La Te Da is open Monday to Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Horton said the soups are available according to the weather.

The service was friendly and personable.
• The food was timely and tasty.
• The last time I was here was a delightful way to quench my thirst.

Cost: $5.50 plus tax for:
• A chicken Caesar salad, a bowl of baked potato soup and tax
• A large chicken of choice, nestled in the robust lettuce
• The baked potato soup

Restaurant Review

Spring 2004 Career Expo: February 18, 2004 – 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. Student Union

Graduate Nurses

When you’re part of the Christian Hospital team you do your best work. Every day you help find new ways to exceed patient expectations and improve patient care. You’re part of an organization with deep roots in the community, and a long tradition of caring. If this is the kind of commitment you would like to share, then www.christianhospital.org.

Everything You Need
We treat you right with all the perks and programs you need – when starting your career, and in the future.
• Tuition Reimbursement and Repayment Program (for certain positions)
• Competitive pay and comprehensive benefits package
• Retirement Plan and 401(k)
• Many opportunities for career advancement and continuing education.
• On-site child day care, pilot fitness center and family care

Everything You’re Looking For
We have everything you need to grow in your career and move to the front of your field. Plus, you’ll enjoy the vibrant St. Louis lifestyle, full of cultural, recreational, and entertainment opportunities. It’s all here at Christian Hospital—www.christianhospital.org.

Celebrate Black History Month, Spring Break and Prom with the Culture Connection
We have great specials for everyone!

Black History Month salon service specials: Relaxers, curl reformations, straighteners and non-blow hot illites for black hair. Store wide sales on discontinued hair products, ethnic art, figurines, hair pieces, weaving and braiding hair, etc.

Spring Break and Prom specials

Student Specials: $12.50
12 tans for $20
Unlimited tans, now thru May 31st for $30 (30 days only)
Register for Spring Break and Prom with Shellee Bridget - Updo $20.00 and makeup up to $18.00
With Tiffany (Tuscan) Brumbaugh: manicure/Pedicure Package $20.00

Salon owner’s special
With Yvonne Woods: $20.00 off hair extension service

All licensed stylists Book your appointments now!

Walk-ins Welcome! (909) 655-425

Closed on Sundays

Thursday, February 12, 2004

Index 13

Human Resources
11135 Dunn Road
St. Louis, MO 63136
Job Hotline: (800) 718-6878
Fax: (314) 635-4338
Email: stlhrinfo@bjc.org

Renee Duvall
Employee-Drive Harry tops off a Love Potion Number 9 drink with grade-A honey spread to La Te Da cafe and boutique. The cafe is located on the Square on Main Street.

La Te Da owner Kendall Horton has planned to make a career out of interior designing. She left La Te Da, went to art school, and then returned to St. Louis. Horton said the boutique has taken a back seat to the restaurant.
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